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Al tlie residence of Rev. Mr. Brown 
on Wednesday, Nov. 20th, Mr. Samuel 
Schmidt wag united in the holy bonds 
of matrimony to Miss Catherine Voel- 
sing. The contracting parties resided 
in Carrick. The best wishes of their 
numerous friends for a long and happy 
life is extended to the young couple.

A yonng deer was seen crossing Thos. 
Gordon’s farm near Sinclair's school 
house in Egremont one day last week.

The Wingham Times is ab 3ut to 
change hands.
Watford takes possession on January 
2nd.

•Tames A. Hunter shot a deer on the 
Rocky Saugeen near Durham last 
week.

The body of Miss Cash, an old lady 
of 70 years, who occupied apartments 
over a Stratford drug store, was found 
in her room on Friday morning- • She 
had evidently ' been dead for a month 
before being discovered.

Dr. Francy, the accomplice .of Alger 
in the Pickering life insurance fraud, 
was connected in a widespread conspir
acy to swindle insurance companies. • 
Already the Equitable Life has found it 
nepessary to cancel a number of risks 
in all of which Francey was medical 
examiner and sent in fraudulent 
turns.

On Sunday night about ten o’clock 
the Teeswater fire brigade was called 
out to extinguish a fire in a vacan t 
dwelling house opposite Knox church. 
Although the fire had gained consider
able headway when noticed it was Soon 
put out. The place is supposed to have 
been set on fire. ,

It is generally believed that Mr. Wm. 
Campbell, reeve of Tara, will be ap
pointed light house keeper at Cabot’s 
Head, The applicants were very 
erous, showing how precarious 
seem to consider the ordinary 
tions of life in securing a livelihood.
There were 100 men after a position 
worth about $700 a

SURGEON PKNT1ST. WALKTCRTOX,
! Will continue to eonduvt the- practice of the 
Brm of H-1,1.0, & i.mn,t. at the office always 
occupied by thorn in Walker ton.

Special attention will lm given to G old-railing 
T\ TSTFibtMHTt-Scyvines at 10:50 a.in., and fi:30 and proecvvatioii of the Natu.nl Teeth. Nitrous 
*vFp. m. Orange Hill, at 3:301>. in. I(ev. Mr. ! Ox'do, Uis, and other Anaisthétics for the 
Green», part-nr. Sabbath School At 3:30 p. in. pairiloas extraction trf l eath.
TV. S. Ilcan Superintendent. w r ' r‘----------------------—> 

up to Date

TAILORING

r^XCTLlSHi-ftorvicos at Fordwich, 10 30 a. m.; 
1 ' at vlowte, it'd) p. m.; at W locator, 4:30 p. m 

Kjv. Mr. Brownlie, Incubjbent. S inday School, 
oa-3 hour and a Quarter boforo each soi*vice.

Mr. 8. G. Brown of

/

Prof. Spencer predicts that in 4000 
years Hamilton will be deluged. Sure
ly be gives the “Spec” enough time to 
preach the "moderate Conservatives" 
into the ark.

Wiarton has purchased a steam roller 
with which to -crush into impalpable 
dust tho fragments into which the tow- 
ering rocks of the peninsula were blast
ed during the Megraw.

Goderich is enjoying a boom. A 
new bicycle factory employidg 75 
hands. A factory for the manufacture 
of knitted goods, and last of all 
sumptive Sanitarium are all under 
way.

Vick Haslam, who has been baking 
with Mr Copeland, left last week for 
Devils Lake, North Dakota, to take the 
place’of his brother who was accident
ally shc-t a short time ago. — Gorrie 
Vidette.

Tuesday morning at 1 o’clock fire 
broke out in Wright’s grist mill, Brad
ford, better known as the Patron’s mill. 
The mill and its contents were consum
ed. The loss will be about $20,000, 
with insurance of $12,000.

p UKSR YTK HI A N.- Srrvioe» it Fcidwi.li al It 
A it.m.; at Oovrio, 2:f?0 p. m.. Bible Liars a 1 
Ford “rich in the evening. Sabbath School a 
Oofiie Dit p.ai. Jas. McLaughlin, Suporinteuden Walkcrton

Late reports from the sick are to the 
effect that there is a steady improve
ment in all cases where improvement 
was looked tor. Kr. Roth well 
fined to the house for some days, but is 
getting round again.

Mr. George Grasser slipped from a 
ladder on which he was working last 
week and in recovering himself gave 
his back a wrench. He has been laid 
up in consequence.

A goat was sent by express the other 
day with a tag. “Please pass the but
ter.” He was labelled to the president 
of a secret society.

The resignation of Councillor Blair 
leaves the Street Committee without a 
chairman.

The old gray horse that Mr. Smith 
has driven in his delivery wagon for 
the last 19 years has been 
ated.

\T F.THODIST-Servicesin the fotdwlch Metho 
diet Church. H 10:SO a. m. and 7 p. m. 

S^bbaUi School *t 2:30 
Thuv day evening* at I

We take special pride in recommending 
our stock of clotlios for

V-
p. m. Prat ir-inueting on 
I:33. R#v."Mr. Hduiu.nls

Ï = Gsijtlenjens was con-1
E. O. SWARTZ,

Suitiijgs re*linrrlster, SollOltoi*»
Conveyancer, 21c.

VCONtr-Y to Loan.
Office: Up stair* in Montas?’*» Hotel Block, 

MILDMAY. Wo hail very little of last seasons goods 
left over, which gave us an oppor
tunity to buy an almost entirely 

uexv stock, hound to please 
any aud everybody.

Garments made in the latest styles,good 
(it and workmanship guaranteed. 

Black Worsted suits to order $11 to $18 
Fancy - ‘ ‘ 10 to 16
Blue and Black Serge * 7 50 to 16
Tweed suits 7 00 to 18
Great bargains in Taney and black pant- 

Butter, Eggs, Port aud 
other produce-taken iu exebauge.

a con-
R. E. CLAPP, M.D.

Plo-V«loinIX and Surifeon,
/ ' RADUATE, Toron 

College Fhysi^ia 
It»niden/:c, A bed’ - 
evy «cable. Offlca in th 
o Carrick Banking Co.

to University and 
us aud I

teahjin HL, nearly opp 
ffica in the Drug Store.

M

wsity and member 
SurgoonB, Ontario. 
v opposite tho Liv

in'xt aoar

j. A. WILSON, M.D.
0

tTONOit Graduate of Toronto Vuivorsity 
* 1 Medical Collage. Member of College ol 

I'hysicianH and Kurgoor.s of Ontario. OUice— 
Btifcot, in rear of Drug Store-.

mg- num-
many

avoca-H. E. Liesemer,Mim»av.
euperannu-

MERCHANT TAILOR.DR. WISSER, Den List.
WuUerti A child of Mr. John Teasdale, Grand

Trunk Station master of Oakville, sen T, ...
of the late Joseph Toasdale of Walker. ... °rg° ,^Ke“z,e saya that if the Patronize progressive people if yon 
ton, died very suddenly on Sunday,1 Jho subscribed wish to see your community prosperous
November 3rd. Five minutes before it * „ , -° «° erected there Money aPent with a Silurian is like

will stand by their offer, he will give wasting fertilizer 
the site as promised, the mill and bains 
to be equal in capacity to either Blythe 
or Brussels mills.

ivrildmuy i*i«.rkei ixeport.on,
year.î T VNOi: Gra.luitiu Dapu-tr.icmt of Druti.- tvy, 

i a Toronto Uni :cr5ity : G nul j ate Royal Coi- 
loiru of D»r:tuleHnrgPonP of Ontario.
at sa^ysaoiu som. «îussay. ev:ry

'VI » it a*$»» < I < :* .
prices moderate, and all w irk guaranteed 

satisfactory.

(J.trefully corrected every week for 
tic Gaze itk :
Fall wheat per hu......
Spring “ “ ,.
t )?UK........................... .............
Peas*......... ......... .........
Barley..........................
Potatoes..... ................
Smoked tm at per lb..
Eggs per doz.............
Butter per lb..............
Dressed pork.............

....... a os to » g?
05 to 67 
24 to 25 
50 to 52 
35 to 40 
«0 to 85

on a bed of rock in- 
stead of sowing it over good soil that 
will enrich the world - with a more lux
uriant production. The money that is 
paid to enterprising people builds 
house, beautiful lawns, starts enter
prise, keeps up the church, relieves the 
needy and is always on the move. 
Lively times progress, and prosperity 
are thus secured.

died it was all right. Death resulted 
from a clot of blood forming near the 
heart.—Herald.

J. J. WISSER, D.D.S., L.D.S.

W. H. MUCK, V. S.
MILDMAY, ont.

83A83ATE OF 88TARI3 VET5
l > KGIHTE RRD Member of Ontario 
i V Aa<oci:;.tion. Aino Honoiary FeilowHl-iv o: 
tiie Veterinary Media Society.

Calls promptly attended to niglit or day.

7 to 9 Christian Endeavor. A recent London, England, exchange 
has tho following : At Aldridge’s Re
pository to-day 24 good looking horses 
belonging to Mr. McCain, of Lucknow, 
Ont., were disposed of at an ayerage of 
24 guineas, the highest, a skewl aid cob 
bringing 81, and the lowest 17 guineas.

Mrs. E N Newcombe, 241 John St- 
south, Hamilton, I have taken one 
bottle and a half of Ryckman.s Kooten
ay Cure for kidney complaint. My 
case was an extremely bad one. I 
never had anything to do me so much 
good. I recommend it highly.

A recent subscriber to a Georgia 
newspaper writes to the editor to stop 
his paper, and made this explanation : 
“I think people antent to spend their 
muney for papers mi daddy didn't and 
everybody sed he was the intelligentist 
man in the kontry and had the smart
est family of bois that ever dug taters.”

On Friday, Alex. McMillan, jr., son of 
A. McMillan, sr., of con. 8 Arthur, drop
ped dead as he was at work in the yard 
of Niel MoTaggart, a neighbor. De
ceased had been suffering for gome time 
with heart disease and it was this 
disease that caused his terribly sudden 
death. He was an unmarried man, 34 
years of age.

Robert Kerr, an employee of Hunier

15 to 15
15 to 15

*4 25 to 4 70

CL. new
The Christian Endeavor society m 

the Methodist church on Tuesday night 
the president Rev. Mr. McBain. The 
topic “Is my heart right with God,” 
I'rov, 4 : 22-27 was opened by Miss 
Sarah Hooey. The importance of the 
question was wo|l brought out, aud all 
present were earnestly exhorted not to 
delay tho getting right of the heart. 
Several speakers spoke very earnestly 
on the topic and many passages gf 
scriptures were read proving the 
essity of the hearer being right with

A PERFECT TEA

JAMES ARMSTRONG,

Veterinary Surgeon
t

IW B ” GENERAL ITEMS.

The live stock shipments from Mont
real this year are greatly in excess of 
those of former years.

A son of the late - Lord Randolph 
Churchill will serve as Lieutenant in 
the Spanish army in Cuba.

It is said that Japan has transferred 
her order given to England some time 
ago to Germany, on account of the ship 
builders’ strike on the Clyde.

London society are on the qui vive 
for the coming divorce 
ston v, Woolston, in which the Duke of 
Orleans is named as the co-respondent.

Miss Sarah Sleeth, a well connected 
young woman of St. John, N. B. 
mitted suicide by shooting herself 
throught the heart.
• Up near Orillia, a widow, tho mother 
of ten children, committed suicide be
cause she was disappointeb in her * 
second loye. To show how utterly 
warranted the rash deed was, it is only 
necessary to state that she had been a 
widow only about a year.

A complimentary banquet will be 
tendered Mr. L. J. Searjeant, the re
tiring general manager of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company by the citi
zens of Montreal on Tuesday, December 
17th.

The trade returns for Oo’obsr indi
cate that business is still improvin; . 
The exports during the month aggiv- 
ga 6 ! $13,278,258, whereas during Sep
tember it was $10,497,531. The imports 
for October wore $10,368,319, as agaiust 
$9,338,604 in September.

The Rev. Father L abolie, of Aylmer, 
Que., was fined two dollars and costs 
in Hull, ou Saturday far slander. The 
slander consisted in his saving that Mr. 
Robert Conroy,warden of Ottawa countv 
had been instrumental in having one of 
his relatives’ children baptized by a 
Protestant minister against the wishes 

case pass of its mother 
and take up that of George Dixon.
1 he coon was awfully fast aud clever
oncç, but lie is going back fast. Why, frequency of late to illegal fishing in 
he and Griffe fought a draw the uthei the Georgian Bay, near. Owen Sound, " 
night. Time was when Dixon would during the close season. The practice 
-lave whipped the kangaroo dead easy, is specially destructive of fish life at 
It is booze ! booze I too, lias begun to the present time, which is the breeding 

^,or^cU- I lie keeps it Up he season. Increased vigilance lias bred 
will land en Iheghog with me.
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The
finest Tea 
In the World

FROM THE TEA PLANT TO THE TEA CUP

^-IADUATF. of Ontario VeV/rinary College, 
1 and registered viembvr of Ontario Vetenn- 
v A ssociation.
.<■ Kcaidennc

Next to Methodist Parsonage,
Gorrir, Ont.

nec-IN ITS NATIVE PURITY.
Ai.bkst Street,

s;ztv*ü.n%ïnï£ God-
SSkJSFtt'“"4n.h£ 16 was clcarl>' showu by nature
put it up themselves and sell it only in the original our hearts Were UOt right with God.

\b. - The heart being the seat of the motive
sold in bulk. f aces of the soul, it follows that the

I heart being wrong, the life must be 
wrong too. Before the life can be right 
the heart must be right. God invites 
us to give our hearts to him. His

Forty Tom Cats
with their tails tied together | 
wouldn’t make half as much If yoi»r grocer doe, not keep it, tell him to writs to

STEEL, HAYTER A OO.
11 and 13 Front Street East, Toronto.

ALL GOOD GROCERS KEEP IT.

case of Wool-
noise as one of our "dollar-and 
a-qnarter” alarm clocks at six 
o’clock on a cold winter morn
ing. Hear tho noise at Loi]g * Boots promises is to all who ask him. I will 

take away from you the heart cf stone 
and give you a heart of flesh. “A new 
heart also will I give and a right spirit 
will I put within you.” When God 
gives the new heart and right spirit the 
affections are changed. The things 
that were hated are uow loved. The 
life of God is implanted in the soul, 
become partakers of the divine nature. 
Then the command in the lesson, 
‘‘Keep thy heart w-ith all diligence, for 
out of it are the issues of life” receives 
tlie attention it deserves. The heart 
being kept right, the right life is 
to follow. The topic for next week 
will be “God’s triumphs iu the mission 
field," Ps. 67 ; 1-7. Leader, Mr. Hastie 
the missionary iu charge of the Presby
terian congregation here.

I have just received 150 pair of long 
boots and will sell them off at small 
Proffts, Twelve different styles to sel
ect from and quality guaranteed. These 
were all bought before the advance 
price. I have an Oil Grain hand made 
boot which I make a specialty of.

25 cases Rubbers just received and 
as fall is hero you cauuot do without 
them aud this is the spot for bargains.

I have six different styles of Ladies’ 
Rubbers to select from. A Juliet Rub- 

; her which you should not fail lo see be
fore buying elsewlieie.

Be suio and examine our Hair lined 
boots and shoes. They will ho all the 
go tor the winter. Every pair guaran
teed. Also a largo stock of Rubber 
boots on hand which we are bound to 
sell. Wo invite you to call and examine 
goods and youwill find prices right.

Chas. Wendt’s
Also a full stock of Watches, Clocks, 

Chains, Rings, etc. un-
Bros.vKincardine, nearly lost his left 
arm one day last week. They were

we

2VEILDMAY

Planing S
putting np a smokestack at the soda 
works. There was a dent in the lower 
part, and so the rest was raised on pul
leys, and Robort went up to hammer 
out the dent: By the slipping of a 
chain, the smokestack fell, sinking into 
the lower part a distance of ten inches. 
Had it fallen perpendicularly it would 
assuredly have taken off Robert's 
As it was, it grazed it so that he 
unable to work for a few days.

—and—

Furniture ‘\/v~Brcrooms
o—o—o—o

sure

G. & It ScWalrn. arm.
wasManufacturers of and Dealers in

Sm’i, Doors, Lumber
and nil kinds of

1 5 viilcllfl it>: Material

Press Com.

John Hunstein. John L. Sullivan has been delivering 
himâclf lately, of his opinion of drink
ing. The moralizinga of the broken- 
down prize fighter who wore the champ
ion’s belt so long came to this conclus
ion : Boozing kills off fighters quicker 
than anything else on earth. There 
was a time when I was the fastest big 
man in the country. Now, I’m slow as 
molasses. Booze did it, my boy, and 
booze will lay out any fighter who sticks 
to it long enough. Lot my

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.
Repairing neatly and promptly done. 

Planing and,Sawiuer dene to order. Cash paid Cu.-siom woi k a specialty. Highest 
for al! kinds of saw lo^s. | price paid tor tanners’

/"'‘ONTKACTS for l’-uil lings taken. Plans ;
Specification!!, and e<! hmitoi. furnL-.lied on 

application.

A large and well assorted stock of

The bye-election in North Ontario 
will bo hold on Dec. 12th.

Mrs. Bolton, of Peterboro, shot a 
deer weighing 203 pounds at Indian 
Point.

Mr. John Young has been re-engaged 
in S, S. No. 11, Carrick, for next 
at an advance of $25.

A new post office called Erasmus has 
been opened in North Wellington four 
miles from Grand Valley.

A strike is in progress amongst the 
employees of the Palmerston flax mill. 
Piece work is the cause of the work.

The S. S. ‘ United Empire" on her 
last trip to Sarnia from Fort William, 
carried 15 carloads of Manitoba flax 
seed.

prouvée.

Scientific American 
Agency for

?

TfUBNlTURS sWSfes year
e-’. - ■ - ;

Parlor Suites.
Bedroom Suites,

Hall,
Dining roooi

and Kitchen

CAVEATS,
trade marks,

DESIGN PATENTS,
' COPYRIGHTS, etc.1

Oldest bureau for secunmr iments in America,
! Every patent taken out by us is brought before 

the public by r notice given free ol' charge in the

Tlie attention ,of the Fisheries De
partment is being called with increased

Furnitu re,
Office Furniture

identifie jptewim
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the 

rth our while to give usa oall. world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligentQ & N. Schwalm, E^S£&S2nÊX&

of all kinds,
asy chairs, etc. etc. 

Prices Away Down.

urged upon local officers;
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